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KIRKEE CANTONMENT BOARD

Due to increase in number of posts category-wise, the advertisement is amended as

under

01

17, Field Marshall CarriaPPa Marg, Kirkee, Pune - 411003

Telephone / ({HfS olo 1\aq\-e\qo , fr-ffir Frr- O2o 25818391

Email: - ceokirk-stats@nic in Website: - https://kirkee. ca ntt gov. rn

No. 27l1/RecruitmenUJr.ClerUP- q3 ft-{i{ l0 Jan.,2023

CORRIGENDUM _ I

(Corrigendum for Advertisement No.2711/RecruitmenUJr.ClerUP-80 dated 221'1212022\

Post of Jr.Clerk

1

2

3. Govt. strives to have a workforce which reflects

candidates are encouraged to apply.

The upper age limit in the case of widows, divorced women and women judicially

separaied fr6m their husbands rvho are not remarried shall be given relaxation as

under as per office Memorandum No.4103411t2014-Estt(D) dated 30/01/2014 :

EWS

gender balance and women

CHIEF EXEC VE OFFICER
KIRKEE CANTONMENT BOARD

( ROBIN BALEJA )
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AFFIDAVIT CUM UNDERTAKING

I ;Age:- years;

Occupation :- R/at.

affirmation and undertaking as under;

do hereby state on Solomon

1. That, my husband, Late.-

(full name of Husband) died on (date). I am widow.

Since then till date I have not remarried to anyone. Copy of

Death Certificate is attached herewith.

OR That, I have obtained divorce/ Judicially separated from my

Husband (full name of

Husband ) on (date).1 am Divorcee/ Judicially

separated . Since then till date I have not remarried to anyone.

Copy of Court order is attached herewith.

( Strike out whichever is not applicable)

2. Therefore, I am eligible for the benefit provided for age

relaxation given in recruitment advertisement given by Kirkee

Cantonment Board vide no 27 l2 lRec:ruitment/Jr. CIerk/P-80

dated 2211212022.

3. That, I am not hiding any kind of information regarding my

marital status. I states that, if it is found that information given

is incorrect then I will be held responsible for the same and

liable for any action taken by the Kirkee Cantonment Board.

4. Whatever stated above is true and correct to the best of my

knowledge, belief and information. Hence, signed and executed

this Undertaking cum Indemnity bond on this 

- 

day of

_,2023.

Affiant


